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Lithographer

photo—Ed Banks
JAMES WILLIAMS has been employed at Sprague Envelope

Supply Co. for six years. He is the only Negro lithographer in

the State of Arizona, and a member of the Lithographers of

America, Local 23 (headquarters in Los Angeles, Calif.).

Mr. Williams has lived in Phoenix since early childhood.
His interest in printing began in high school. He graduated

from Carver High School and he attended Arizona State Uni-
versity.

He and his wife, Loretha.and James Jr. reside at 5005 So.

20th Street.

Discussing Arizona Law
Executive Clemency

Suppose a jury has found a person guilty of a crime like

first degree murder, the judge has sentenced him to death,

and the Supreme Court of Arizona has heard his appeal, but

upheld his conviction. Then the sentence must be carried out,-
unless the governor grants “executive clemency”.
• What is “executive clemency”? It may be a pardon, a.

reprieve, or a commutation of the sentence. The governor s

right to so act is outlined in the Arizona Constitution, Article

5, Section 5
.

How does the governor go about making up his mind. There

is no set pattern, but the governor probably will get a trans-

cript of the trial and a copy of the opinion of the Supreme

Court. He gets as complete report as he can, including

Court. He gets as complete a report as he can, including

those of psychiatrists, chaplains, the warden, and the Board

of Pardons and Paroles’ recommendations.
But, with all this the governor must seek to answer a grave

question, often amid public clamor:
Is there anything in the condemned person’s record or in

related circumstances compelling enough to warrant the

governor's interference with the court’s decision.?
In 1833 Chief Justice Marshall traced “executive clem-

ency” to English law znd the king’s power, czlling it a pri-

vate but official act of grace “which comes from the power

entrusted with the execution of the laws,” For it to be

complete the person to whom it is offered must accept it.

But in 1927, the Supreme Court of the United States changed

its idea of grace and acceptance. A prisoner had refused the

President’s offer to commute a death sentence to one of life

imprisonment. The Court said: “A pardon . . . is not a

private act of grace (of the executive), but it is a part of the

constitutional scheme. . . . It i> > the determination of the ul-

timate authority that the public welfare will be better served

by inflicting less than what the judgment fixed.”

This legal column is is: ued as a public service under supervision

of the State Bar of Arizona, and is written to inform not to advise.
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GAVEL
NOTEBOOK

Shriners convention will be
held in Los Angeles, Calif.
August. 16 to 24. The Moslem
Temple No. 79, youth division
directed by Emerson Harvey
has a fine program. Illustrious
potentate Cecil Bearden urges
Phoenicians to attend the con-
vention.

Rev. Charles F. Harlins,
pastor of the Wesley Methodist
Church was the guest speaker
at the regular meeting of t’he
Frontiers of America, Phoenix,
Maricopa County Chapter.

Dr. and Mrs.. L.C. Wormley

hosted the Desert Mashie Golf
Club at their home, 1901 ‘E.

• Broadway. Members enjoyed
a buffet style steak dinner.

David McClammy served as
che£ Guest speaker was Frank
Huff, well known golfing person-
ality. ¦ —. 4 . *- '

Lawyers Elected
Two Phoenix lawyers were

elected during the reorganiza-

tion of the Greater Phoenix
Council foriCivic Unity, Her-
bert Finn, past president of the
state organization became
president and Elizabeth Stover
serves as vice president.
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Miss Dolores Young, a charming and talented miss with a
beautiful .Southern drawl is the houseguest of Mr. and Mrs.
Levoyd Moorehead and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis O. Greenfield.

Miss Young will return to Lewisburg, Tann. to spend a few
weeks with her parents before beginning her senior year at

Training School, Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.
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Where friends meet
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Duchess
Beauts ¦
2351 E. Broadway

BR 6-0849 or BR 6-0419
CAREER GIRLS!!

Open evenings,
All day Saturday

Mattie Morgan
BR Mjlj

__

Olivia Bryant - prop.

CALDERON BALLROOM
1610 E. HENSHAW RD.

Benefit
Dance

for

MARIA G-ALAVIZ
r -

(Girl wounded by bullefat Glendale Drive in)

Three Orchestras

Sunday, August 9, 1959
6 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Donation SI.OO women;
$1.50 men

(Ad donated by Arizona Tribune)
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